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Swami: Good evening guys, Happy Christmas - just few minutes, 
no more discussion. I want to make your Womb Chakra 
completely purified today.  Shall we do that?  
 
Students:  Yes.  
 
Swami: Okay, take your position, sit a little distance, first rub your 
two hands - make it heat. Take your two hands (interlocking 
fingers) with two thumbs touching - put exact on your navel, three 
minutes think your personal mantra.  
 
Now you chant whatever I say: 
 
Om mama garbha garbha garbha sam yukta sam yukta sam yukta 
sarva srusti sarva maya sarva moha sarva lobha sarva karma sarva 
jenma jenma jenma puna jenma puna jenma mama atma atma 
paramatma sam yukta sam yukta sam melana parvati lakshmi 
durga saraswati brahma vishnu maheswara sarva devata murti 
swarupa maha maha dakshina dakshina murti dakshina murti adi 
guru maha guru datta guru pahimam sarvada mama mama atma 
atma atma paramatma jenma jenma jenma jenma prahitya sarva 
sarva karma karma karma papa papa dosha dosha dosha nivarana 
artam artam om osraim dhim mama atma parakaya atma 
khandana sarva kriya prakriya kriya prakriya shakti bija shakti 



avaham sarva siddhi siddhi bija bhuta sarva shakti bija bhuta 
mama atma garbham garbham garbham sarvada guru datta 
padapatma padapatma raksha raksha raksha raksha raksha raksha 
pahimam pahimam pahimam rakshamam rakshamam 
rakshamam  
 
Om Shanti Shanti Shantihi.  
 
Swami: Think all your wishes what you want in your life… 
Shanti, Shanti, Shantihi. Loka samasta sukhi no bhavatu, loka 
samasta sukhi no bhavantu, loka samasta sukhi no bhavantu, om 
Shanti Shanti Shantihi. 
 
From today onwards you don’t need to purify your Womb 
Chakra. You no need to? purify your Womb Chakra. It’s done.  
 
And you can purify any Womb Chakra nine times chanting your 
personal mantra and taking your hands same way you did (in the 
initiation) and put it there touching on the other person’s body. 
The two thumbs need to be down under the navel. Do it nine 
strokes (9 times), each time minimum nine minutes. It’s done.  
 
Many people you learned the mechanism of the Khandana Yoga. 
I’m very looking forward to seeing those guys can demonstrate as 
soon as possible. And many people, after twenty-one days later, 
the angels and the Big Boss, connecting it. You got all that 
information - that’s done. And moreover, some people they got 
some power objects from the Boss (Jesus), like Paul or somebody. 
Try to wash tonight with water and everybody try to drink that 
water. Wash it, drink it - sleep. And try to spend as much time as 
you can in the northeast garden, and still some pendings are there, 
soul transfers, some little chocolates what you need to do, what 
you need to experience, still it’s pending.  
 
But tonight is the big day to me to connecting with him and 
certain things to make some clarity. So far everything is nice. He’s 
one hundred percent giving you power and unconditional love, 
guys. And the knowledge - that’s up to you. That’s in your hands 
and concentration. Giving the power, that’s between me and Him 
(Jesus) and Mother and Baba. I’m with you guys. And 
unconditional love, yes, you got it. With this purification, you’re 
done. 



 
So through your Womb Chakra you really can play, you can 
command, you can request any type of healings in the planet. You 
really can play with your soul very beautifully. But you have to 
promise me on this Christmas Day in front of Him (Jesus), never, 
ever use the power for negative purposes! Promise?  
 
Students:  Promise.  
 
Swami:  Promise?  
 
Students:  Promise.  
 
Swami: Today you don’t know your abilities. Once you’re in the 
swimming pool, once you’re in the river then you know how 
smoothly you’re swimming. Today you’re a little nervous you 
don’t know how to swim, “Really I can swim?” It’s a question 
mark - that’s natural.  
 
But make sure, today I’m warning you, I can come to your 
bedroom, wherever you are I will be there. I’m serious, it’s my 
boon to you guys. Whenever you really need help, first trigger is 
me I’m there. Impossible things to making possible, that’s my 
profession. If it says impossible, I want to take that. If it’s high 
difficult, I want that. Easy things, forget it, I’m not interested on 
that. Is it true Tobias?  
 
Tobias: Yes. 
 
Swami: Is it true in your life?  
 
Tobias: Yes. Yes. 
 
Swami: Many characters… Don’t feel you didn’t receive any 
knowledge. The seniors students, Clint, Monika, Paul, Tatyana, 
Ina, Constanze – all these guys, all amazing beautiful souls, 
they’re able to teach you amazing information. You can learn 
through them. It’s almost like me teaching. Don’t hesitate for the 
knowledge wise.  
 
For the process wise, again I’m telling you, never, ever leak out 
your process unless you really completely got it, you got it, you 



tested it, you got it, you tested it then you can talk. Until to then, 
the illusion is pretty sneaky.  
 
One huge group, Tatyana group saw how the illusion hit it. So 
don’t take a risk, even what I want to do - little step back. Until 
letting it happen… even ten minutes before what you’re going do, 
no need to tell. Even two minutes before, no need to tell. Once 
you’re there, yes, can tell. Who maintains the secrecy in the 
spirituality, that person is amazing successful. Who talks 
unnecessary nonsense, they’re always failure. So it’s up to you in 
your hands. Because of the Mother, the illusion, once you want to 
receive the divinity, even the same divinity wants to disturb you 
not to receive it. Make sure of that, that’s its nature. Once 
something you’re receiving its beauty it wants to stop that. You 
don’t need to give an idea what you’re going to receive that. If you 
give an idea, then it wants to attack you. So be very careful, 
cautious. Knowledge wise, yes, you can share anything. Anything. 
Process wise, what you’re doing, that’s only between you and 
your Swami. Okay?  
 

Happy Christmas. Good luck. Have a wonderful life! 
 

End of Talk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 



 
 
 
 
 
 


